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T roubs Will Repeat 
'Winterset'; Lay Plans 
For New Production 

Anderson Tragedy to be Presented 
On Afternoon of Fancy Dress Ball; 
Radio Shows to Continue Next Week 

In an attempt to help make the 1940 Fancy Dress the ftnest dance 
set to be given at W&L. the Troubadours announced today that they 
would repeat their performance of "Winterset" Friday afternoon, Peb
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Loud Colors, Variety Stressed 
In Fancy Dress Costume Plans; 
Duplication Will be Reduced . 
---------------------------------------------------* 
Frenzied Union Refights Ci,il W arl 

ruary 2. The Maxwell Anderson Broadway smash bit of a few seasons Ken Mosley, creator of the sets to 
past will be presented at the Troubadour theatre on the afternoon be: be used in the Fancy Dress per
tore the Fancy Dress ball at 2:30. Francis Sugrue, Troubadour presl- formance of "Winterset." 

In Furious Session; No Casualities 
Reported as Southerners Win, 29-17 

Rules on Periodicity of Garb 
Will Be Enforced by Board; 
No ~Makeshifts' to Be Allowed 

Louder colors, more variety and stress on periodicity are the 
trends of costumin g for the Fancy Dress ball, which will b r ing 
the Roaring Eighties to vivid life o n the night of Februar y 2.. 
The Danre board in its last meeting resolved to impose strin · 
gen t restrictions to prevent makeshift or out·of-period cos
tumes from spoiling the spectacle of Fancy Dress. New arra n ge
ments fo r coscpming were also announced today by J ack Wat
son, set president. Students will*---------------------

dent. stated today that due to tile grand reception that "Winterset" 
1-eceived at Its two showines dl- • 
rectly before the Christmas hoU- both performances, it Is expected 
days, the play would definitely be that these people will be able to 
produced a t Fancy Dress. see the famous traaedy at the spe-

"The Troubadours hope," Su- clal Fancy Dress matinee. 
grue said, "that everyone who JVU The Troubado also ,.nnounc· 
unable to attend the two pre- urs 
Christmas performances will have ed that plana were underway to ee

chance to see this latest of Trou- lect and cast another play before 
a .. February. Road shows for the pro-
badour productions. duction of "Winterset" are being 

''Winterset," which boasted one held up untU after examinations. 
of the largest casts and most in
tricate sets that the Troubadours 
have ever attempted. was applaud
ed by both student and professor 
alike as one of the greatest of 
Troubadour achievements. S\llf\le 
also stated that due to the fact 
that several .were turned away from 

Ernest Woodward, director of 
the Troubadour radio shows. an
nounced that the dramatic so
ciety's radio skits will be resumed 
over WDBJ 1n Roanoke on Tues
day, January 18, at the customary 
time ol 4 :15. 

Calyx Beauties to Be Selected 
By Annapolis Hop Committee 

Eight girls will be selected by thus "auurine the ftnanclal sue
the Annapoll.s Hop committee for cess of the book." 
the beauty section of the 1940 Calyx editors are completinr the 
Calyx from entries 1n the an- clus and fraternity sections of the 
nual's beauty contest which starts annual this week and will tum to 
today. Ed Brown. editor. said the the sports and dance ~tlona aft
beauty section would feature one er exams. 
formal picture and three informal -----------------------
snapshots of each of the eight J F Bosch J ctrta. 'The contest closes Satur- • • en, r ., 
day, January 20. WGIL So ho 

This will be the ftrst time ln re- ~ p more, 

Gray Gordon 
To Play at VMI 

By WALTER BROWDER 

The Forensic union refought the 
War Between the States last 
night, as sectionaUsm played the 
maJor role In sustaining the ques
tion, "Resolved : That Sherman 

Gray Gordon's Tic-Toe music was not Justifted in his retreat to 
will furnish dance music for the the sea." The vote upholding the 
VMI Mid-winter hopst on Peb- amnnative was 29 to 17. 
ruary 23-24, according to a notice Bill Webb and Ted Lawrence, 
in BUlboard magazine. speaking in behalf of the opposi-

Statr members of the Cadet, VMI tlon, pointed out. to the general 
newspaper, stated, however, that disgust of the government. that 
no ftnal information was available southern "culture," as It was, con
on the band, and that no an- sisted in such acts as the throwing 
nouncement will be made in to- of refuse in the faces of Northern 
day's Issue of the paper . army omcers, and in the shooting 

Should Gordon play for the set, of Yankee revenue men. Shouts of 
it will mark the third sweet swing justlftabillty from the ranks of the 
band VMI has secured this year . government greeted each question
Olen Gray's casa Loma band able narration. a houae thrown in
played for the Opening Hops in to general disorde.r there follow
October and Russ Morgan's or- lowing. The sergeant-at-arms act
chestra was on band for the Ring ed in his fullest capacity for the 
Plrure In November. first time last nlaht In an endeavor 

In the Down Beat magazine or- to eJect two members of the aov
chestra poll which was completed ernment. 
in December. Gordon placed tbir- Ben Kramer and Willard Carter 
tteth In the sweet band division. presented the arauments In behalf 
Tommy Dorsey won the sweet of the government and the south. 

It was repeatedly insisted that the· 
sole cause of such abjectlves as 
"barbarious." "inhuman." and '•in
decent," used freely by both sides, 
but applied more spet:tfically to 
Georgians, was that the "damn 
Yankees had gotten there and 
made them that way." Members 
of the affirmative also brought out 
the fact that American culture had 
Its origin below the Mason-Dixon 
llne. · 

Ted Lawrence, speaking for the 
negative, was forcibly removed 
from the floor by vehement south
erners as he compared the relative 
merits of ten northern girls to one 
daughter of the south. It was a lso 
asserted that Georgia was never 
even beard of before Sherman 
made his famous march, termed a 
"rlorious victory." 

The response by the southern 
government as to the northern in
terpretation of a "glorious victory" 
was overwhelming. The meeting 
was adjourned at this Juncture. 

The election of omcers and the 
reports of various Forensic com
mittees was scheduled for next 
Monday night. 

swine pall. -------------------------
Speaking for his style of sweet 

music last April. Gordon pleaded 
that musicians should not "sell 
American short " According to 
Down Beat, most of the men in the 
Gordon band ' while playing a 
''mickey mouse" style of "tic-toe" 
music are former football players. 

Dr. Leonard Ludwin to Speak 
Before IRC Meeting Tonight 

Dr. Leonard Ludwin will speak*------ --------

specify the general type of costume 
they choose to wear, but the par
ticular style of clothing under that 
genera.! type wm be selected by 
the costumer. 

Costume Measurements 
Coltume meuurementa I o r 

Fancy Dreis ball wtu be taken 
tomorrow and Tbandar lD the 
Student Union balldllll' between 
2 p . m. and 5 p . m. Meuure
menta necet~arY for dates wtll 
be belrbt, welrbt. bust, hips, 
walst, and bat slze. Students 
will be meuured when they ap
ply for c011tumn. 

The purpose of this measure is 
to guard against excessive dupll
catlon of costumes, in order to 
create a more varied ettect. To 
further carry out this program. 
Costume Managers Reid Brodie 
and Howard Dobblns will limit the 
selections In each of the general 
groups to approximately equal 
numbers. 

For men the choice wUI be be
tween military, townsman, coun
tryman, riverman. jockey, gamb
ler, or track official outfits. 

The student choosing a military 
costume may have selected for h im 
a uniform of a United States army 
omcer. a Kentucky state mllltla
man. or the uniform of the Gov
ernor's guard. However. the selec
tion between these last three cos
tumes, or a number of other pos
sible military gears will be made 
with an eye to preventing unnec
essary duplication. rather than the 
student's own choice. 

The costume of townsmen wlll 
feature colored frock coats. cut
away tail coats and the like. with 
brteht hued vests. tall silk hats. 
and long pants, with straps under· 
the shoes. 

The countrymen will be dressed 
in varieties of clothes of the Ken
tucky fanners and planters or thnt 
day. The rivermen are those Pl<'
turesque charact~rs who pUoted 
the stern wheelers and sldewheel-

Con&lnaed on pqe foar 

cent years that a well-known com- Dies During Holiday 
mercial artist bas not selected the 
girla. Brown said. 'The only re
quirements for entering a picture, 
he said, is that the girl bas attend
ed or wtll attend a Washington 
and Lee dance. In addition, Brown 
asks for relatively large photos. 

John P . Boechen, Jr., of Waab
lnrton. D. C., a sophomore in the 
Academic IIChool, cUed suddenly at 
his home Wednesday, January 3. 
Apparent ly well when he left for 
the Christmas boUda.ya, Boechen 
became ill Tuesday and lapsed in
to a coma Tueaday ntaht. He was 
taken to a hospital where he died 
several houra later. Punerai ser
vices took place saturday ln Bal
timore. 

Despite BIUboard's notice, Bev 
Read of the Cadet said last night 
that plans were still lndeflnlte for 
the Mid-winter set. 

Blind Youth Operates 
Stand in U. S. Post Office 

at 7:30 this evening at the Student 
Union under the sponsorship of 
the International Relations club. 
His subJect w11 be "Three War 
Pronts: Armiea. Propaganda. and 
Economics.'' 

Dr. Ludwin is a Vienese by birth , 
and became an American citizen 
ten years a1o. Prom his early 
childhood he has been engaged in 
almost continual travel. He claims 
to be the last forelaner ever to 
have visited the Republic of Outer 
MongoUa, the Asiatic country now 
figuring in RuSBO-Japanese news. 
Speaking the language of its peo
ple. he Is a leading authority on 
the history and customs of Mon
golta, as well as on Its probable 
place of Importance in Aalatlc and 
world polttlc stoday and tomor

Initial Issue of Law Review 
Off Press, Mailed to 1,800 

''I'd like to urge all boys who 
may have pictures of their glrla to 
enter a photograph in the contest," 
Brown said. With the addition of 
the informal pictures, Brown said 
the Calyx Wl\8 maklna a "deftnlte 
effort" to improve the beauty sec
tion. 

The Informal shots need not be 
entered now. according to Brown, 
but will be accepted after the win
ning entries have been chosen by 
the Hop committee. 

The formal pictures are to be 
placed at the top of the page with 
the snapShots beneath. The Iaree 
pictures should be taken in eve
nina dress or semi-formal attire. 
Brown stated. However, the snap
shots can be bathing suit photos 
or shots In sports dress. 

All pictures will be returned 
within a month. the Calyx editor 
promised. 

SpeaklnJ of the recent picture 
drive. Brown declared that 580 
students had had pictures taken 

Boschen was a member of the 
freshman football team and crew, 
and was a non-fraternity man. 

Be Is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P . Boechen, of 
Washl.ngton. 

Junior FnorJ 
c ....... Deaa, juler ........ 

...... ............ to.la.J ..... 
DUl lalafW wiD be laR dar 
,_ JUDIGn &o .... ,_ , ....... 
llace u.e _.... wiD be Mal a. 
&he ......rae&uen al &bat &bDe. 
Anaaa'emeta&a 8I&F ....... bJ 
leeiaa' Deu, Cllutie Cllapmu, 
.lbD MeCJIGMil, Kn Vaa de 
Water, Herb Vaa Voul, Ben17 
&oedipr, .llaua7 Prlee, Bill 
Bachaaan, or Bob a-IL 

Sponsored by the VIrginia com
mission for the blind and by the 
local Kiwanis club, Russell Bat
man, a blind youth from Rock
bridge Baths, va .. Is operating a 
candy and cigarette stand 1n the 
lobby of the Lexington post of
nee. 

The stand, which was installed 
tn the building on Dec. 28. Is own
ed and o~ated solely by Batman. 
He sells candy, chewing gum, mag
azines, cigarettes. and newspapers. 

The placing of such stands in 
post omces over the country was 
made pgaible by a bill passed by 
con«ress In 1938, whereby federal 
bulldiniS may be occupied by bus
iness stands operated by capable 
and trained persons who have no 
others means of support. 

-----
Sign up for Fancy Dress pictures 

at Student Union building Wed
nelday and Thursday afternoon 
from two to ftve . See J ohn Alex
ander or Tom Fleming. 

SAMP~ES OP FANCY DRESS COSTUMES. Above a re eight typical costumes for stu
dent bOdy members to wear a t the Fan cy Dreu Ball on the night of February 2 . No. I is a 
hoopskirted style of E mpire eveninJ dreu . No. 2 ia a typical townsm an 's co tume. No. 3 is 

row. 
Dr. Ludwin has also traveled in 

South America where he ftew his 
own plane while surveyinl alrllnes 
for commercial aviation interests. 
At this time he undertook a num
ber of explorations which served to 
bring him In contact with the un
civilized people of the Interior. 

He has taken a keen Interest In 
world political problems which he 
Interprets clearly and brill1antly 
from a vast fund of personal 
knowledre and special studies in 
economics and lnternatlona.l law. 

The washington and Lee Law 
Review, an ambitious project au
thorl?.ed a year ago to provide 
practical training for members of 
the University's School of Law, 
made Its Initial appearance during 
the Christmas holidays and Is cur
rently being distributed to nearly 
1,800 persons and organizations 
connected with legal work. 

The publication, a 156-page af-
fair. Is made up for the greater 

I 
part of Case Note and Recent Case 
Comment sections. prepared by 

Leonard Ludwin, a u t b 0 r I t y on members of the student editorial 
world poUtics, who wUI speak on board. 
''Three War Fronts: Armies, Prop- Two leading articles. "Prepara
aganda, and Economics" tonight. Lion for Crlme as a. Criminal At-

tempt,'' by John S. Strahorn, Jr., 
---- Washington and ~e araduale and 

He has taken degrees from Aus- a member of the University of 
trian, Swiss, and French unlver- Marylnnd Law School facul ty, and 
sltles. and has a fluent command ''P1ice Competition as A1fected by 
ot twelve languages. He has spok- the Roblnson-Patman Act," by 
en before numerous audiences Edwa rd Burling, Jr .. and William 
from coast to coast. DuBose Sheldon. members of the 

At present he Is teaching at St. District of ColumlJia bar, a book 
Lawrence university. review by Leonard c . Helderman, 

OP 

a country gentlewoman in her Sunday clothes. No. 4 is, of coune, a jockey, while No. 5 i 
a townslad y in day dres • H er escort i a military man in the uniform of something or other . 
No. 7 i.s another evening dre , and No. 8 illustrates another tyle in townsmen' co tumes. 

professor of history. and a state
ment by Dean W. H. Moreland 
concerning the establishment of 
the Review round out the Inaugur
al Issue. 

The purpose of the Review, as 
outlined ln a report prepared by a 
committee of the law school fac
ulty and submitted to the board of 
trustees last year, ls to give to stu
dent contributors " training In re
search and the handling or legal 
problems" and to afford the op
portunity for a student to "foUow 
a specialty which mny not be cov
erad In the curriculum" of the 
school. 

The student edi toria l board. 
made up of the highest mnkln1 
law students, ls headed by Editor 
WUliam F. Saunders. Roderick D 
Coleman and William S. Burns are 
Note and Case editors. respective
ly, while Frank C. Bedinger. J r ., Is 
business manager. Others on th<' 
staff are Fred BartensteiD, Jr., 
Emory Cox, Jr., Edwin J. F oltz. 
John E. Perry, Leslie D. Price. 
Stanford 8 chew e I , 0 . Murrny 
Smith. Jr .. and Forrest Wall. 

The fa.culty board ls compo d 
of Charles P. I.Jghl. Jr .. edlt.or. 
Theadore A. Smedll'Y. Mslstnnt 
editor; and Raymon T . Johnson. 
business editor. Dean Moreland. C 
E. WUUa.ms, C. R. McDov.rll and 
R. H. Gray, also of the faculty, a -
sJsted In the preparation of the 
nrst Issue. 

The Review was prlntrd and 
bound bY the J ournalism Labora
tory Press under the liU~t vl~lon or 
C. Harold Lauck. 

Short Story by Watkin 
Appears in Collier's 

··steadY Job," a shorL atory by 
Lawrence E. Watkin of tht> Wn .h
lngton and Lee Engllsh dt'pOll· 
mcnt, appears In th<> January 13 
Issue of Collier's rnn Rn.?hw now on 
local news slands. Watkin 14 tht• 
n.uthor of Lhe novel. "On Bon·ow 
rd Time," from which the Oroad 
way piny and the motion \)lcluN.' 
were adapted. 

··steady Job" Is lhe story or nn 
old nlaht watchman at unl\'c•r
alty who ts ln~lrumcntal In tolling 
a thl<•f nnd prove~J him rlr 11 vul
uable asset to tM school 

• 
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BEITER PRACTICE 
LEAPING BACKWARD 

Although it is nor quite as popular 
nowadays as it has been in the past, leap 
year sriH has enough widespread popu· 
larity and force of tradition to merit some 
considerable attention, especially in a 
school of this kind. Young ladies and 
those nor so young have been practicing 
getting a good deal of boun ce in their 
leaps, and at some purely female schools 
we understand leaping will be added to 
the program of intramural sports, with a 
gold ring narur::tlly as a prize for the win
ner. 

In effect, " Leap Year" resembles a 
succession of three hundred and sixty
five Sadie Hawkins' days. Of course, you 
may point out that during this year the 
con sequences of being caught are not 
necessarily as fatal as they are in the 
mythical Land of Dogpatch, but if you do 
it will only go to prove your complete 
lack of experience. 

So here we are, boys, and what are we 
to d o about it? Every time we have a 
simple Lirtle date we must be on o ur met
tle. When you want a little quiet n ecking, 
be careful you do not hear church bells 
somewhere fainrly in the distance. And 
think twice before you go home to meet 
" mother" because you' re liable to think 
it's rush week again when they lock you 
in the cellar and will not let you out un· 
til you say, "I will." 

As to what we can do about this hor· 
rible plight, w e cannot s ay. Certainly we 
cannot just hibernate until l94l. We 
cannot stay in our houses all that rime, 
because then we can ue compromised very 
easily. We cannot g o wtthout dares for an 
entire year, for reaso ns which you under
sta nd. Probably the best thing to do is to 
remember d\at there ts safety in num
bers, nnd stay on the floor during Fan cy 
Dress. 

Above all, boys, during 1940 d on ' t 
encourage the m . 

COOPERATIVE MOVEMENT: 
NOT PRO NOR CON 

Nearly ever y day we receive in our mail 
a num ber of print~d brochures, docu
ments and pnp ers o f all kinds, and even 
some prepare d ncws re le ases. As n very 
general rulr, non e of these ever see 
print. 

H owever, we h ave an exception to 
make. One has come co ou r :m ention 
that is so in fa n rilr in its m ake up, puerile 
in its purpose, and weak in tts logic that 
ic would be wort h com ment on these 
scores alone, even t f th e sub JCCt matter 
were not of importancE'. 

The R«' rn il Muchnn rs nsso cinu on of 
Virginia , inco rpor:ut>d , nr Box 67, 
Richmo nd, ben ds u s a " M essage of viral 

Th~ Ring-tum Phi 
interest to every taxpayer in Virginia." 
This sub ject of vital interest is, by some 
chance , an important one: " The Co
operative Movement vs. Private Enter· 
prise." And concerning it, the associ a· 
tion says : 

" The coopera tive movement is de
signed to take the p rofit out of business, 
eliminate private enterprise and the 
middle man. It threatens to destroy the 
'American Way' of doing business • ... 
Ir may be liken ed to the conomic sys· 
tem which we call Communism as it ex
ists today in Russia . Do we want the 
United States ro be a communistic state 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By BILLY BUX'I'OK 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

like Russia?" 
The inference we are supposed to 

gather, we conclude, is that if you do 
not, you will naturally be against d1e co· 

Well, Here We Are . .. 
Again we are awakened each morning by Look, boys, here's a year. 

the clatter of the alarm clock which serves I t's absolutely untouched. ex-
notice that the time has arrived to put an end cept for a week and a couple of 
to the snoozJ.ng, 50 we clamber out of a warm days chipped off the end of it. 
bed lunless you kicked off the covera during It anybody told you to make 
the night> to dress mecba.nlcally for another some New Year's resolutions, and 
day of intellectual consumption. what resolutions to make, you 

Those of us who hope to graduate probablY would get mad, and nobody would 
realize that this is our last vacation-the fu- blame you. 
t.ure no doubt holds for us something more It's instructive, though, even 

now, to think about what the year 
steady in the .field of earning the dally bread. 1939 did, and what '48 is likely to 
But those who have tried it say that your 

do to you. 
o peratives. occupation, it you like it, becomes so all-as- You wouldn't kick a dog ln the 

Lacer on , the brochure continues, sumlng that you would much prefer to be on ribs. You wouldn't grind the end 
b f the job than take vacations. uDo you want your usiness, your . arm, of a lighted cigarette butt in any-

your home, your bank account, every· Thourhts Worthy of ConslderaUon . . . body's face, even it he were the 

b It is said that the following sunestions most oflenslve person you knew. It 
thing you own to ecome common you saw a little girl from the 

made a lasting impression upon the lite of 
property?" "Old Hickory." They have intereated me and mountains around here eating the 

All this is so silly that we almost need I believe you will .find them worthy of your first stick of candy anybody bad 
h d f · · given here for several weeks you apologize ro t e rea er or pomung own thoughtful consideration. wouldn't jerk it away (rom her 

out a few errors in rhe propaganda. The ''Andrew, if I should not see you again, I and throw lt in the gutter. 
h I d S 

wish you to remember and treasure up some 
1 very capitalism t at t le Unite tares is Why, even when this co umn 

things I have already said to you. In this world stinks you wouldn't tell us so. Most 
supposed co have is predicted on the chests you will have to make your own way. To do of you. at least, wouldn't. You 
of the survival of che fittest, the doctrine that you must have friends. You can make don't want to make us feel bad. 
that chose who cannot compete should friends by being honest, and you can keep These are just some o1 the min
not stay in business, al'\d that this is the them by being steadfast. You mut keep in or things you wouldn't do. Ot 

mind tht.t frleada wort.h bana. wW ln the course. there are lots of even more 
best system in the long run for the most lone nua upect u much from you u &hey brutal acts than this you would 
people. Whether this is the best system aive to you. To forget an obligation or be un- steer clear of because you would 
or not, we need not inquire now, for the grateful for a kindness is 8 ba.se crim~not be put in Jail or sent to Staunton 
Retail Merchants' association says that tt merely a fault or a sin, but an actual crime. if you did. And people would not 

Men gullcy of it must sooner or later su11er think as much of you. 
is, althoug h they are not willing to abide the penalty. In personal conduct be always po- But are these the only reasons 
by it when it comes to their own pocket· lite but never obsequious. None wW .,.peet you refrain from cruelty? 
books. If the cooperative movement can you more than you ~t younelt. Avoid we think not. We think the real 
close every retail store in the country quarrels as long as you can without yielding reason is that you are men, hu-

' to imposition, but sustain your manhood al- man beings, and Just naturally 
chen let it. Capitalism says that if one ways. soft-hearted. Why, you didn't even 
man can produce a goods for fifteen cents ''Never bring a suit in law for assault and bother to resolve not to cut any
and another fo r ten cen ts, d1en the fif- battery or tor defamation. The law affords no body's throat in 1940. You didn't 

remedy for such outrages that can satisfy the 
teen cent man has to go. And, as far as __ ... I I do it in 1939 or ln 1938, and you 

feelings of a true man. Never ......... the ee- don't intend to start now. 
the norion of common property• goes, the iD&'s of oth.en. Never brook wanton outrace uP-

f ll It ha to in Or do you? United States Steel compan y is by far a on your own ee n&s. ever you ve v -
h dioate your teellnp or defend your honor, do Maybe before the year is over 

more communistic organ ization t an your it calmly. It angry at .first, wait 'till your wrath you will be doing things even more 
corner grocery store p robably is, due to cools before your proceed.'' unpleasant. Suppose everybody 
the stock and bond business practice. else Ul doing them, but you are 

f all h This Vaeatlon-Wow! · . · among the conspicuous few that 
Nevertheless, in spite o t is, we Wavey Barr was serenely driving alona aren't. Suppose it you changed 

are impelled co agree with the association down Norfolk way when a member of the your mind and started being mean 
in what they wish to see done. All that we local constabulary pulled up alongalde and all the girls In the vicinity would 
have said about competition is true only signalled for him to pull over. But that old swoon with joy and be or, so very 

h Barr luck came into play at the rtaht mo- n1ce to you. 
in the case of equal competition. T e co- ment. A short caused the underside of the Suppose your old man were to 
operatives must be compelled to pay the dash to catch .fire, and out jumps Wavo say you were a .fine fellow. and 
same state taxes as the other scores which screaming, ··scuttle the carl" And aa a re- shake bands with you, and pat you 
they compete with. No stores should be suit the .fire was subdued and nothlna waa on the back. and all your friends 

mentioned about the speed. . .. Jack War- were to do Ukewlse. 
subsidized, and d1en be pointed out as ner also experienced traftlc dltDcultiee. Bn suppose the cop on the corner 
being more efficient, as was the case with route to Alabama, an unobaervlna hitch- were to change his mind on the 
the TVA. Let's put the retail stores and hiker manaaed to be In the wrona Place at subject o( inhumanity and decide 
the cooperatives o n the same equal basts, the right time. The sultcaae he waa carryine he would toss you In the Juirlm-

conttnued on with the car, and he took a less you did the very things he told 
and if the cooperatives win , then more .flip in the air and landed In the ditch. Noth- you yesterday not to do. 
power to them. ing serious though. . . . ..... , ... ,.. would Suppose your preacher rose 1n 

LET'S BE WORTHY 
TO A WORTHY CAUSE 

have had to buy a new motor for h1l puddle h1a pulpit and quoted Scripture 
Jum.per it he hadn't boutht a new car in- and preached a sermon that said 
stead. He used only sixteen quarts of oll 10- that you ought to. You still 
1ng down to Pllrida and stlll the beartnas wouldn't, would you? 

b k f th h L d burnt out for lack of oll .... Ileal White and On the other hand. maybe we 
When you got ac rom e o i ays BUJy GUD.D tried unauccesafull7 to come from 

one of the fi rst things you did was to sktp Lynchbura with a dry radiator .... 0.... won't get In the war in 1940· 
BILL BUCHANAN. around to the post office to see what Ennea,ra wu tellina u.s au laat fall about the 

Cl b h h Of trip he was aoina to take to Birtn1naham 
Santa aus roug t you in t e way during vacation time. Well, he deftnlteJ.y 
mail. didn't go .... 

And for the first time you saw a stand 
ll n

d BeU. ud WecWaa B6 ..• 
Flournoy's Poetry 
In 1939 Year Book and a young man se ing cigarettes a Dan Cupid appears to have been extremely 

candy. busy thele laat couple of weeu. Perhaps the Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, a mem-
"Ha," you said, uthere

1 
s an inova· boy alttlna next to you baa taken h1a lite in ber of the English department at 

tion." h1a banda throUJh a single statement-you Wuhington and Lee, was one of 
The explanation is elsewhere in this can probablY tell by the worried appearance the authors to have his poems in-

of the brow. eluded in the Year Book of Mod-
paper. I t is sufficient here to say that he Pete lhlehbola loolta mlabty worried .... em Poetry, 

19
39, published by 

has been put there by the government CbarUe Hqhes Ia all smilea after &IIIIUIDinl Avon Houae. New York City. 
as part of a plan to aid blind men m responsibilities. · · · The names of the two Dr. Flournoy's contribution to 

boys of the Old Blae who followed virtually this volume included the follow-
making a living. the same path are beiDa retained because inl two sonnets: 

It means chat the sightless, who other· th ey are m.iahty bla boys .... 
Espandjq UniYene 

wise might have to live at the expense Choice St.a&emea&a . . . MilUons of suns, and planets thick 
of their relatives, o n charity, or e lse Courlaey wad II a 1 'o a was wonderina' as fteece-
starve, are g iven a job, a means to sup· about what to read for collateral reading ln What are their mlsslon.s, whither 
port themselves and ro keep o ccupied Enall.sh. Someone suaaest.ed Ivanhoe, and he do they go? 

Other than with their own endl responded beaminaly, "Oh, I follow that 1n They tell me space 18 mobile. sys-
ess the tunny papers." . . . LaUd TbGm,_ wu term cease. 

thoug hts. wondering out loud the other day in the Co- And stars are temporal as the ftrms 
You realize that your patronage will op why the New Yorkera wanted so badly to I know. 

see "Gone With the Wind." Bolluaa cleared Even as the watch ticks a.nd the 
mean a lot to him. Bur there is some- up the situation nlcely thus: ''They won the time Is gone, 
thing else char is likely to help him out series, didn't they?" . . . The heavenly calculus completes 
as much as any few cents you can put in Its arc, 

These Slick Collete ao,. . . . h th t are his till. Thnr is a few casual minutes f 8yatems are as es, o er s a rs 0 llarold (FooWe) Cos of ·the ATO lodle waa born, 
conversation . having an enonnoua time at a certain party And still the heavens are spangled 

Thank God we do n 1 t know what it 1s during vacation. Hls evenlna accomplilhmenta In the dark. 
to be blind. Thank God we don't ha were quiLe astonishing-three lnvitatlona to And au the universe is blindly 

ve Fancy Dress and three prompt acceptance.. drawn 
to worry abom it very ofren. It must be To the nrst. he eave hi8 frat pln ; to the aecond, No one knows whither, screaminc 
rough, though , to have only what you his ring ; to the third, merely the promlae to through the night, 
can feel o r hear co serve as bases for day· give the pin he had just liven away. SOme With whIte-hot constellations 

boy! rushlns on , 
lo ng thoughts. Unconscious in the elory of their 

W e haven ' t ta lked tO him yet, so we Odda a.nd Eada · · · light! 
b I Buddy JohDN.n oave a speech Or two COm- .,. th of one poor nJanet's don' t kno w for sure, ut we strong y • ... ven e scum ,.. 

I ( lng up on the train. His subJect : The State of crust 
~LI\Pt'C' t tha t n ltttl c.- ,it o go~s1p o r some the Nation ... . Cecil T.,lor enJoyed his trip Drives onward somehow with that 
ch mcc commfn tl> o n the wearher o r the to the convention, and especially the conven- luminous dust. 
:.tntl.' of the n ation m 1ght be app rc>ciart·d lion. He presided for two and a halt hours over E&emaJ 

I One session tellin" about our honor aystem we shall .... ow old and dust A"'all m ore rhnn \ ' OU wtll l'VC'r rea in•. • •· · · 01 ' 
' which 1s reputed to be the best ever .... The stop our strife, 

Ir suddenly srnke., h ome dun your own sn ow fall must have ~ bed and rouah on oust that lies deep on wiser heada 
rro ublcs nr<' rrnlly mtnur exnmtnnrions, lovers. · · · Many's t.he mighty mink who got than mine; 
the Fancy Orr~~ dnL{' , or the ride caught acrose the mountain at one of the rirla' Some say that dust dellvflr& Into 

ro schools. . . . On lhe Dean's advlee they be- Ute, 
Sweer Briar-rll<'y nre all hardly worth grudglnaiY gave up their schol&stlc activities Some that It deals a sounder sleep 
rons1derm~ wh en you compnr<' th em with for a day ... . Some of the spectators at the than wine : 
some-o ne 's really important trouble~> . Wake Forest aame on Saturday nlrht were I only know that all the thlnas I 

b • 1 1 I Jusl aeLUna back to Lexington this morntna- know 
They may c.- tro u o cs to yo u 1U t ar east Nef'dle Lta Booth Ha.ndtome Dlek ........ Pa.sa, and lhi\L youth and beauty 
you ca n 1>t."e the lmght things alo ng with and Thnld Bud He~u strarrled In about noon: lea,d them forth , 
them. Lime after a four-day vac&tJon . OoDUaued on paae four 

Feature Section 
• 

By-Gone Headlines . • • • • 
By BOB CAMPBELL 

1939-
Dance board approves drastic 

plans to make 1939 Fancy Dress 
best ever .... 109 Juniors pay class 
dues. Class President Jack Wat
son announces . . .. W&L receives 
three gifts totaling $155,000. . . . 
Sweet Briar d r a m a t i c group, 
"Paint and Patches.'' needs male 
actors from W &L for new produc
tion .... Generals upset Duke cage 
team 46-41 with last periOd rally. 
Pinel!., Pa.rk, . and Dobbins pace 
Generals' attack. . . . Wrestlers 
win over Richmond ''Y" 31-5 .... 
Richard P. Carter of Lee Journal
Ism school faculty elected to mem
bership in National Press club .... 
Dr. Meyer, anti-Hitler German, to 
speak in Lee chapel. 

1935-
Professors Smith, Bamea, and 

Jackson star ln "Tomorrow Ap
pears,'' play by L. E. Wa&kln. . . . 
Routine work continues in law 
school despite burning of Tucke.r 
hail. . . . "Get those hats on," VC 
President Charlie S m 1 t h warns 
freshmen. . .. Lew Mart;ln named 
assistant boxing coach .... Gun
fire routs would-be burglar in Ora
ham dorm. . . . Old North river 
covered bridge to give way to new 
structure. . . . Friday set as last 
day for Fancy Dress costume .fit
ting by President Don Wallis. 

1930-
Dr. Henry Loula SmJtb, retiring 

as W &.L president, to move to 
Greensboro. . . . Eleven players 
killed during 1929 season in col
legtaoo, scholastic, and profession
al football, according to New York 
Times .. . . ''I feel as it I am com
ing home,'' says newly-elected 
Freshman Coach "C:r" Youq in 
letter to student body . . .. Varsity 
cagera to meet s t. Johns here on 
Friday. Coach Dick SmJtb holds 
ftrat workout with squad. 
Grapplers work hard during boll-

days preparing for match with 
Army. 

1925-
Captain Tex Tilson given hon

orable mention in Walter Camp's 
all-American selection .. .. New 
chemlstry bulldlng Is opened. Cost 
about $150,000. Library of 5,000 
volumes is one of the most com
plete departmental libraries of any 
similar institution. . . Twenty 
students spend Christmas hoUdays 
In Lexington .. .. w. H. Ba.ckra.ch 
at the ZBT house got Cuba on a 
one-tube radio set last night ... 
1925 Finals campalgn inaugurat 
ed by President Wlllon .... Sev 
eral fraternity houses damaged by 
recent cold spell here. 

1915-
Robert H. Tucke.r Joins faculty 

as economics professor .... Oml 
cron Delta Kappa established De 
cember 3, 1914. Wlll furnish means 
of recognition for men who distln 
guisb themselves. . . . Fraternities 
to bold initiations on January 16. 
... Cornell and Indiana on 1915 
grid schedule .... Athletic asso 
elation arranges hack line from 
post office to gymnasium .... John 
A. Graham, '14, prOduces play for 
benefit of student stay-overs dur 
ing Christmas vacation .... Miss 
Euthr You.nr, sister of "the re 
doubtable Cy.'' to direct Glee club. 

1900-

At Coversville. Va., Mr. Thomas 
J. Farrar, for many years a prom 
inent student at W &L. was mar 
rled to Ml.ss Marpret L Harris. 
Tlfis affair has been "in the wind" 
for some time, but the announce
ment of. its culmination was quite a 
surprise to Lexington. M a n y 
friends were present to congratu
late the happy pair. and the usual 
shower of rice and good wishes to! 
lowed them as they rolled away on 
the train bound for Atlanta. 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

The picture parade Is &l'&ln hob
bliq alODI' after that lovely two
week lay-otr- more lay-offl a.nd 
leM pictures would help. . . . 1940 
baa berun beautifully from the 
studeat point of view: At leaat 
there'• a movie at. the Staa..-lt 
ID&1, by a aU'eteb ol the lmqtna
Uon, be eaUed a movie .... Lut
IDI' tbrourh w ednesclay will be 
"Four Wi•es," ~~e~~ael &o ''Four 
Daqhl.ers." .. . The three La.ne 
listen play three of the four 
daurhten-fourtb a.nd belt Is Gale 
Pare .... The .ton II ..-uy one 
ol the triala &Dd tribulations ol 
the feminine memben of the Lamp 
famlly .... Claude BalDs Is &l'ain 
tope ln lhe fat.ber role. . • • May 
Bobloa, u Aunt Etta, prorides an
other,_, ebane&er. 

All the girls. except Rosemary 
<Kay) Lane, have been or are mar
ried . ... Lola has booked wealthy 
Ben Crowley <Frank McHugh> . 
while Gale Paae has taken over 
Ernest Talbot <Dick Foran>. ... 
Priscilla's husband has died, so she 
provides a good deal of the house
hold gloom .... Felix Dietz <Jef
fry Lynn .finally manages to 
marry her-but abe remains un
happy until she hears the unftnish
ed music of her dead husband 
played ln a symphony written by 
Felix but credited entirely to her 
Conner husband. . . . Before the 
picture ends. Rosemary manaces 
to put the screws on. Dr. Cllnt For
rest 1 Eddie Albert> and Lola pre
sents her husband with twin glrls. 
.. . . Like a whirlwind I 

._,thiDa' ln the picture Ia Ed
die Albert-ned belt Is &be dtreclt-
1111' o1 Mike CurUs. .•• John OU'
fteld m&.nai'H &o show up Ia a cou
ple of places, &oo, b"t oaly u a 
t~at Yisloa-Dloe Job, 

Lloyd C. Douglas again hits the 
screen with one of hl.s novela. . . . 

It's "Disputed Passage," at the 
State on Thursday and Friday .. 
The story ls pretty nearly tops
mainly a Job based on emotions. 
. .. .Aidm Tamlrofl. as the vl trolie 
medical school professor, Dr. For
ster. Is the star and provides a 
superb job of acting . .. . His prot
ege, as played by John Howard, 
takes up his philosophy with a wlll 
until Dorothy Lamour, glamour 
glrl par excellence. comes alona. 
... La Lamour plays an American 
girl brought up in China and comes 
to the United States for treatment. 
... Howard hits the skids, but For
ster. who believes that a doctor can 
be successful only it he gives up 
everything for pure science, breaks 
up the love a.flair by sending La.
mour back to China ... . Howard 
later ftnds out what.' caused the 
exotic one to leave the country and 
leaves the old doctor nat. resolv
ing to go to China to ftnd b1s 
sweetheart . ... As the script would 
have lt, there's a nlce healthy war 
progresslna In China: and before 
Howard can reach his sweetheart. 
he performs an operation In a war 
hospital and is Injured in a bomb
Ing .. .. Forster comes by place to 
the slde of his protege and per
forms a miraculous operation- it Is 
only, however, when Lamour shows 
up that Howard decides to llve, 
thereby refutllll the doctor's thesis 
that science l.s all any man needs. 

Lamour certalnly Is killer-diller 
l.n that Cbinete headdreu. . . 
l.neldentally, watch Judith Bar
rett, one of Paramount'• loar
ooml.nr newcome,........e aJ.n't bad 
at all •..• Good aeene Is the bomb
iDa' of the Cb.lnete war hoeplt&l by 
enemy bomblnr planes. ... Tami
rotr atlU takes all the honors with
oat any disputes at aU- he'a really 
the acme, hal been toPI alnee his 
part u Dom.l.nle ln "The Buecan
neer." 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

USE 

Lumber and BuiiJingl Supplies 

PHONE 439 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

GOLDEN PLY- HEAT RESISTING
SKID-PROOF TREAD - PUNCTURE 

PROOF SEAL-0-MATIC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
, 

South Main 8tretl 



Blue Comets Drop 
Initial S. C. Battle 

·~------------------------· W&LQuintet 

TH E PHI 

W-L Matmen lriitiate 
Season With Victory 
Over YMCA Squad 

Deacons Win 
First Game 
After Tour 

Faces T echmen s ~an;.;.;.aa__;ry~9...;., _19_4_0 ____________ P...:ag~e _Tbr __ ee 

Blue Grapplers Sweep All Matches 
Except 128-Pound Class to Win 33-3 

By DICK WRIGHT 

Saturday Night Lanky Frosh Cage Team Unde1· the expert tutelage of 
Coach Archie Mathis, the 1940 edl
Lion of the Washington and Lee 
grappling squad lived up lo ex
pectations Saturday night by de
feating the Richmond YMCA 33 to 
3, in the Initial match of the cw·
rent season for tbe Big Blue. The 
affair was contested aL Doremus 
gymnasium. 

class. with Fanier finally wining 
on a decision. At the outset or Lhe 
match, it appeared to be a battle 
of leg holds wtth combs on top 
most of the time. Fartier rallied, 
however, and won out after nine 
minutes of see-saw wrestling. 

After scoring clean-cut victories Rated by many observers as the 
over Morris Harvey and Western team to beat in Old Dominion bas-
State Teachers college during the ketball. Washington and Lee's 
Christmas vacation. Washington courtmen wil begin bombarding 
and Lee's basketball team had its along the Big Six front Saturday 
season's debut in Southern con- when they travel to Blacksburg to 
terence cage competition spoiled In meet VPI's quintet. 
Danville Saturday when It lost a As to just bow his outfit will fare 
38-29 decision to a surprisingly this year along championship lines, 
strong Wake Forest five. Coach Cookie Cunningham is still 

The Generals Jumped Into an uncertain. The Generals showed 
early lead at the outset of the lots of improvement after losing to 
Wake Forest game and prepared George Washington. They knocked 
to be on their way to an easy con- Morris Harvey over in convincing 
quest. They were ahead 5-0 and style and then looked like world 
midway in the period were still beaters in the Western State game. 
out in front by a 9-4 advantage. Then during the second half of 

the Wake Forest game; the Oener-
But the Deacons began to find als lost their shooting eyes and 

the basket and close the gap. They p • k "C • were credited with only four field 
moved up to tie the ball game at tnc r tgures goats and, as a result, were routed. 
10-10, and then moved to the front Cunningham Is confident that 
when Cline dropped In a foul shot. Jn Comet Drt•"'0 once the Blg Blue starts clicking, 
Washington and Lee fought right ,.~~;.. they will win more than their share 
back, and the lead changed hands of games. saturday looks like a 
four times before the end of the <Ed. Note: This 18 the third 1n good spot for them to begin. Vir-
first period. Wake Forest led at a series of pen portraits of W&L gl.nla Tech has been practically the 
the intermission, 18-17. basketball performers.) doormat of Virginia and southern 

The Deacons continued to click High-scoring Dick Pinck, play- conference basketball for the past 
during the second half and quick'- ing his second year as a varsity half-dozen years. 
ly forged farther to the front, eager, 1a one of the Generals' big The same lineup that nas start
never to be headed. They tossed in hopes in their bid for conference ed all ot the recent games w111 open 
a quartet of baskets before the Big and state basketball honors th is against the Gobblers Saturday. 
Blue scored again. With this mar- year. Pinck and Gary will be at the for
gin to work with, they were con- One of the fastest forwards in wards, Dobbins at center, a.nd cap
tent to play a conserva t.lve type of the Soutbem conference, Pinck t&ln Leo Reinartz and Thompson 
game which kept Washington and was top scortnc man on the Big at the two guard slots. 
Lee at an at·m·s length throughout Blue team last year and is set this 
the remainder of the game. season to make All-state selec-

Top scoring honors for the en- tions again. 
gagement went to Dick Pinck, of A brilliant defensive player. 
Washington and Lee. and Cline, of Pinck has checked many an op
Wake Forest. Both connected for ponent's threat with spectacular 
11 pojnts. The Generals' Howard guarding and ball-steallna. Tbe 34 
Dobbins ran a close second ln the points he racked up agal.nat Rich
scoring parade with his 10-point mond last year gave him the con-
total. terence hilh-acorin~r record for one 

First Round 
Handball Play 
Is Resumed 

Western Game game. First round play in the Intra-
Hitting their top form for the Dick cornea from PateJ'SOn, New mural h$ndbal1 tournament was 

first Lime this year, the Generals Jersey, and attended the Hun resumed this week and the re
crushed the highly-rated Western school in Princeton. He 1s a mem- maining ftrst round matches will 
State Teachers college five In ber of the Phi Epallon Pi frater- soon be completed. 
Loulsvllle, 44-34. on their Christ- nlty here. Twenty-seven matches were run 
mas vacation Jaunt. Going through Since h1a freshman year, when off during the week before the 
the enUre game without a substl- he led the Brigadier cagers to an Christmas holld~ys. The results 
tution, Washington and Lee had a undefeated aeuon and personally follow: Petrey, Pt . Phi, beat Hut· 
compat·at1vely easy time In thump- accounted for an averare of near- cheson, KA : Moms, SAE, downed 
lng the Teachers, who have been ly 20 points per game, Pinck baa Vanta. Lambda Chi: Rober~s. DTD. 
the kingpins of the fast Southern been one of top basketball play- whipped Gaddy, SN: Ketm, Phi 
Inlercolleglate Athletic association ers in VIrginia. When hia shoot- Gam, beat Jeter . . KA ; Pridham. 
for the past seven years. ing eye ls "on," hls trielty shots are SAE, topped Keller, SN; Martin, 

Centlnued on pare four nearly impoaalble to block. PTD. whipped ;Hobson. Lambda -====-- ..::=================::::; Chi: Jordan, KA. beat Summerall. r Pi Phi : Hunter. KS. downed Refo, 

Washington and Lee UniYenity 
THE CALENDAR 

1939-1940 
Monday, january 8---Saturday, February 3 

7:45 P. M. 

5:00 P. M. 
7:45 P. M. 

7:45 P. M. 

7:30P. M. 
7:45 P. M. 

5:00 P. M. 
7:45 P. M. 

11 :30 A. M. 

7:45 P. M. 

'7 :30P. M. 

0:30 P. M. 

2:30 PM. 

9:30 PM. 

4:00 P. M. 

9:30P. M 

Wedneslay, J&allai'J II 
Freshman Baaketball 
Roanoke vs. Washlnl(ton and Lee 

Thal'lldaJ, J&allai'J 11 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour 'lbeatre 
Speaker: Dr. H. I . Bchleelnger. Profeuor of 
Chemistry, University of Chic&l'o 
Subject: ''The Place of SCience in General 
Educatlon"- Lee Chapel 

Monday, J&D8&1'7 15 
F.reshman BasketbtJl 
Greenbrier vs. Waahinlton and lee 

Tanday, Janurr II 
Glee Club Rehearsal-Troubadour 1beatre 
v arsity Basketball 
Randolph-Macon VI. Washington and Lee 

Thanday, JaaUUJ U 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 
Varsity Basketball 
LYnchburg Collere v1. Waaht.nrton and Lee 

Friday. Jan...., II 
Founder's Day- No claue1 scheduled 
Executive Committee Meetlna 
Compulsory University Auembly 
Speaker: Chancellor o. c. Carmichael, van
derbllL Unlverslty- Doremua Qymnutum 

Saturday, J aaaary II 
varsity w resUtna 
North CIU'ollna State va. Waahlnrton and 
Lee 

Tuetday, J&DII&I'J II 
Examinations Betin 

Saturday, J aaa&rJ 11 
Freshman Wrestllnr 
Woodbury vs. Waahlnrton and Ia 
Fl't'shman and Varsity BuketbalJ 
V. P. I. vs. Wallhin(ton and Lee 

ThundaJ, Febnlar1 1 
Examinations End 
Junior Prom. Music by Bob CheAer- Do
r~n1Us Gymnasium 

FridaJ, Febra&rJ I 
Second Semester Re1tatrat1on 
Troubadours present ''Wln~rset"-Trouba
dour Theatre 
Fancy Dress BaU. Mualc by Kay K yser
Doremus Oymnaatum 

Saturday, Febi'U&I'J a 
Second Sf:'mester Rerlstrallon cont.lnued 
Dansant. Music by Kay Kyeer - Doremus 
Gymnasium 
ODK Ball. Music by Kay Kyaer- Ooremus 
Qymnaslum 

BAE; Lewis. Lambda Chi, beat Da
vis, DTD; MacFarlane. KA. won 
from Krieger. SPE; Skarda, SAE, 
beat Morris, ATO: Newlin, DTD, 
topped Brower, ZBT; 0 . M. Smith. 
Non-fraternity, won from Martin, 
KA ; Shreve. SAE. downed Gass
man, PK8; Relnartz. DTD, beat 
Lewis, PEP; Howard, PiKA, beat 
McEvan, KA ; Smith, BAE, down
ed Eccleston, DU; House, Phi Psi, 
defeated Graves. DTD: J amieson. 
Beta, beat Pipes, KA; Gillespie, 
Phi Delt, and Trice, SAE. double 
default; Ashcraft. DTD, downed 
Wells, SN; Laughlin, Pi Phi, beat 
Porter, KA; Baker , KS. topped 
Timer, SAE; Clarke. DTD. beat 
Martin, SX; Powers. KA, whipped 
Lawrence, BPE: Van Voast, SAE, 
beat Ames. ATO; and Kirkpatrick, 
DTD. ellminated Winter. ZBT. 

Basketball, Ping-Pong 
To Stan Next Thursday 

With the advancement of the 
c u r r e n t Intramural handball 
tournament. basketball and plng
pona play wlll get under way with 
the nrst contests taking place next 
Thursday. Two basketball games 
will be played Thursday night 
and the contestants will be an
nounced within the next few days, 

The pina-pong ellmlnallons wlll 
probably take place In both fra
ternity houses and the Student 
Union building. Both tournaments 
will be considerably advanced by 
examlnatlons. 

SPORTS CALENDAR 
SPOrts events fot· week of Jan

uary 10-16: 
WedDMCI&f, January 11 

Frosh basketbali- Wc!tL va. Roa
nok Frosh. he1c aL 7:45 p, m. 
Saiunla)o, January 1S 

Varsity baskelbnll - W&L vs. 
VPl at Blacksburg 7:00 p. m. 

.Frosh basketball W&L vs. VPl 
at Blac'ksbura. 7:00 p. m. 

varsity wrcslllna W&L vs. W. 
Vlralnia at Moraantown, 7 :45 p, m. 
Monday, Januarr U 

Frosh batskelbtlll - W&L va. 
Greenbrier M1111.at'Y School, here 
nt. 7:45 p, m. 
Tuellday, January 16 

varsity ba. kelbnll - W&L vs. 
Randolph-Macon acadrmy, here nt 

L---------- -------------' 7:45p. m. 

Faces Roanoke Tomorrow 
coach Bill Ellis put his freshman 

basketball squad through the final 
paces in preparation for the open
ing game with Roanoke college 
freshmen tomorrow and declared 
''with the present spirit the boys 
should be able to handle any team 
on their schedule." Tomorrow's 
game will be In the gym. 

Practice sessions have been held 
every day since the opening of 
school after the holidays, and ac
cording to Ellis the boys are show
Ing more interest and determina
tion to win than any freshman 
squad in recent years. "I hope and 
believe that I am not sticking my 
neck out when I say that I am 
confident of a victory over Roa
noke," he said. 

Prior to the holidays the inJur
ed list was half as long as the 
squad roster , but back in uniform 
now are pace-setters Chan Whip
ple and Jeff Hudson. 

The probable starters in tomor
row night's setto are Leo Signaigo, 
Neely Young, Dick Ellis, Jeff Hud
son. and Bob Myers. The average 

height of this team is something 
over 6 feet 2_ Inches, and this ad
vantage of altitude, if nothing else, 
should be a deciding factor l.n the 
encounter with Roanoke frosh, El
lis believes. 

Others sure to see plenty of ser
vice tomorrow night are Chan 
Whipple. Gordon Gary, John Kirk
patrick, and "Jug" Nelson. 

The tentative schedule of the 
Brigadiers: 

January 10-Roanoke, here. 
January 14-VPI, there. 
J anuary 15- Greenbreir. here. 
January 17-Shenandoah Colle-

gians, there. 
January 27- VPI. here. 
February 10 - VIrginia. Lynch-

burg. · 
February 12-Shenandoah Colle

gians, here. 
February 14- Willlam and Mary 

Extension. here. 
February 15-0reenbrier , there. 
FebruiLI'y 23- Fork Union. here. 
Two games have been sch eduled 

also with Massanutten. but the 
dates are as yet undecided. 

Coach Twombly Selects Line-Up 
For NC State Swimming Meet 

Cy Twombly announced yester
day a tentative line-up for his var
sity swimmers In their first meet 
of the current season with North 
Carolina. State. 

side berth with either Friedman or 
Crawford swimming with him . 
Thomson Is the favorite to swim 
the backstroke in the medley re
lay. 

Bob Boyce and either Hal Pierce 
or Blll Evans will be the Generals' 

In announcing the prob4ble line
up for the varsity mermen. Twom
bly reiterated his statement that divers. 
the 1940 swimming team would be Jim Snobble is to swim In the re
a much better balanced team than lays according to Twombly's plans. 
was last year's. However, he added, The meet with North Carolina 
"We are especially weak In the I s tate will be held here Friday 
back stroke." 1 night, January 19, at 8 o'clock, and 

Counted on to spark the team will be the first of a stU! seven
this year will be Captain Brent meet schedule. 
Farber, a veteran of two year's Another time trial session will 
varsity competition, who will swim be swum at practice Friday after
the 50- and 100-yard dashes and noon. This will give Twombly a 
possibly the relays. Ed Samara. a chance for a final check-up on his 
sophomore. wlll also swim the swimmers before the meet. 
dashes. according to Twombly's --------------------
present plans. TRAOK MANAGERS 

.All candidates tor sophomore 
track manager are requested to re-

Washington a. n d Lee came 
close to making a clean sweep 
of the match, winning five con
tests on falls, one on a decision, 
and one on a forfeit In Captain 
Braun's 175-pound class. Rich
mond's lone three points came In 
the second rna tch of the evening 
when 128-pound Bill Musser won 
a decision over Jimmy Hammett. 
Hammett looked good In his first 
appearance as a Big Blue wrest
ler, but succumbed to the superior 
wrestling skill of his opponent. who 
pinned Von Kalinowski in last 
year's match with Richmond, to 
give them their only five points. 

Diminutive Harold Reed. last 
year 's intramural champion In the 
121-pound class. opened up by 
pinning his man in one minute and 
57 seconds. Reed wasted no time 
with Richmond's Mitchell as he 
proceeded In machine-like manner 
to catch him in a cradle hold and 
win his first varsity match. 

In the 135-pound class McNeil 
of Richmond was pinned by George 
Mcinerney in one minute and 14 
seconds. Mcinerney. In his third 
year of varsity grappling, slapped 
a figure-four crucifix on his opon
ent and pinned him In the short
est time of the match. 

Last year's freshman captain. 
Tom Fuller. took a lit tle longer 
than Mcinerney to pin his Rich
mond opponent. but finally won 
over Joe Baker on a body-press in 
five minutes and 24 seconds. Un
defeated In the 146-pound class 
last season. Fuller has been nurs
Ing a bad ankle since practice be
gan, and was rather slow In start
ing. 

The 155-pound weight division 
found the Generals' Eddie Wagg 
pinning Ogburn of Richmond in 
three minutes and 21 seconds. 
Wagg was out the major part of 
last season with a bruised knee. 
The Blue 155-pounder pinned his 
man with a "near-nelson." 

Barney F a r r i e r and Frank 
combs of Richmond put on a rath
er listless bout in the 165-pound 

Hemy Braun won five points for 
the Generals in the 175-pound 
class on a forfeit. 

The unlimited weight division 
proved to be the best match of the 
evening. Lack or a heavyweight 
forced Coach Mathis to move 180-
pound Bob Schellenberg up to 
wrestle 225-pound Bob Garland of 
Richmond. Schellenberg came out 
of his corner into the shadow of 
the towering Richmonder, threw 
his man with an arm-drag, shoved 
his face into the canvass a couple 
of times. and pinned his man with 
a half-nelson and body press In 
two minutes and 50 seconds. It was 
Schellenberg's first start as a var
sity wrestler and to ali appear
ances Coach Mathis has found a 
grappler who wlll hold down the 
heavyweight berth for the 1940 
season. 

Coach Mathis will send his 
squad through a rugged drill this 
week, In preparation for their sec
ond match Saturday w!U1 West 
Virginia at Morgantown. 

J ACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

OPPOSITE STA'l'E THEATRE 

gentlemen 
If you need a balr-cut 
or shave performed ex
pertly, why not come to 
ua and be senecl 
courteoasly? 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fint Nat'l Bank Bldr. 

Introducing 

24Hour Evans Jasper and Bob Schultz. 
both sophomores, are scheduled to 
swim ln the 220. Schultz will also 
swim the 440, in the present ar
rangement. Wilson. Bteenland. or 

port to the gym tomorrow after- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
noon at 4 :30. r 

Delivery Serv.ice 

Akin will also swim in the distance ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
race. 

Freddie Pitzer and Jake Warner 
will represent the Generals in the 
breast stroke with Warner also 
performing in the medley relay. 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

In the backstroke swim. Alec 
Thompson appears to have the in-

A..-oid the lAst Minute Rush 

SHOTGUNS FOR RENT 

Rifles and AmmanJtlon 
PHONE Z4 

Have Your Clothes Cleaned for 

FANCY DRESS 

UNNERSITY CLEANERS 
Phone 749 

McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

A Good Place to Meet and 

En joy the Best 

SODAS, SANDWICHES 
and 

ICE CREAM 

Call75 

Myers Hardware Co. Steve's Diner PIAtols-Ammanitlon 

SportJD6 Goods Phone 91 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
Dlstributon of Plee-Zlnr QaaUty Food PrfMiucta 

Branch Boase, Staunton, Va. 

WIIOLESALE GROCERS 30Z McLAUGIIUN ST. 

LUNCHEON MEATS 

CHEESE - CRACKERS -- PEANUT BUTTER 

A and P 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Virginia 

Reduced Prices on Top Coats 

Real Bargains If We Have Your Size 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z oric Clea11ers 
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Examination Schedule New Law School ~ 

~~;.~~~~~~~: ~~@ 
Color' variety to Feature Weather Obserrer 

Records Ten-Inch 
1940 Fancy Dress Costumes Snow Blanket Here The folJowlng is the schedule for First Semester Examinations 

Tuesday, January 23. 1940, through Thursday, February 1. 1940. 

Tuesday, January 23 All classes in Block B - T . T. S. 11 :10 
9:00a.m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Tuesday, January 23 All classes 1n Block J-T. T . S. 12 :05 
2:00p.m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Wednesday, January 24 All classes 1n Block A- M. W. F. 8:25 
9:00a.m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Wednesday, January 24 All class in Accounting 101 and 
2:00 p. m. Hygiene 1. 

Thul'sday, January 25 All classes In Block C-M. W. F . 9:20 
9:00 a . m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Thursday, January 25 All classes In Mathematics 5 and 9, and 
2:00 p.m. Psychology 101. 

Friday. January 26 AU classes In Block E-M. w. F. 10: 15 
9:00 a.m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Friday, January 26 AU classes in Economics 101 and 
2:00 p. m. Mathematics 3. ---------------------------

Saturday, January 27 All classes In Block G-M. W. F. 11:10 
9:00 a . m except as otherwise scheduled. 

Saturday, January 27 All classes 1n Commerce 205 and 
2:00p. m. German 1 and 151. 

Monday, January 29 AU classes 1n Block I- M. W. F . 12:05 
9:00 a .m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Monday, January 29 AIJ classes In English 1 and 
2:00 p. m. Politics 101. ------------------------------

Tuesday, January 30 AU classes 1n Block B-T. T. S. 8:25 
9:00a.m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Tuesday, January 30 All classes in French 1 and 
2:00p. m. French 151. 

Wednesday, January 31 All classes 1n Block 0-T. T. S. 9:20 
9:00a.m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Wednesday, January 31 All classes 1n Spanish 1 and 
2:00 p, m. Spanish 151. 

Thursday, February 1 AU classes in Block F- T . T . S. 10:15 
9:00a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Thursday, February 1 All classes in History 107 and 
2:00p.m. Modern Civillzation 1. 

The hours for exammaUons in the Academic, Commerce. and 
Science Schools are 9:00-12 :00 and 2:00-5 :00. Any student more than 
five minutes !ale for an examination must present a satisfactory 
reason for lateness to be allowed to take the examination. 

Continued from pace ooe 
new set of resolutions dealing with , ers along the Ohlo and the Mis

sissippi. t'Uts and ellgibWty for l&w stu· 
dents has been adopted by the 
school's faculty. 

The flrst of the l'esolutlons deals 
with t he application to law stu
dents of the umverslty's attend
once regulations. Any law student 
who malntnJns an average of 75 on 
the whole of the work taken in a 
given semester. according to t.be 
resolution. wUl be tree from the 
application of the attendance rule 
for the succeeding semester. pro
viding that any grave abuse of the 
prlvlll'ge wtU result In Its being 
withdrawn. 

This provision will go Into effect 
at the beginning of the semester, 
Its operation for that period to be 
governed by the grades made on 
examinations given In January. 

Generals Lose 
After Two Wins 

The evening dresses wm be In a 
number of styles, vat'ied In color, 
with solid colors predominant, and 
runnln1 largely to bustles and 
hoopsklrts. 

Continued from P&Je three Day dresses will Include checks, 
Dick Pinck and Howard Dob- plaids and the like, with ruffles the 

bins bore the brunt of the Bla Blue order of the day. Large bonnets 
offense. Plock hit the net for a wlU be the style for the country
points. closely trailed by Dobbins folk. while ladles of the town will 
with 13. go strong for bustles. 
Morris Haner Van Hom Costume company, 

In a rough. free-scoring affair which Is handling the arrange
marred by the generous total of ,.3 ~ents. has supplied costumes for 
fouls. Washington and Lee bested 'W&L 'Zapoppln'," the Pennsyl
Morris Harvey 1n Charleston on vanla Masque and Wig show, the 
December 23 by a 52-40 count. The New Orleans Ma.rdl Gras, and wu. 
Generals snatched an early lead llam and Mary's President's Christ-
and held onto it almost at the ex- mas party. 

They have costumed actors In 
peose of tbelr necks throuJhout dozens of Broadway plays, lnclud
the rest of the game. Becau.ae of log "Dead End." "Macbeth," "It 
the frequent fouls by both teams. 
Washington and Lee was forced to Can't Happen Here," and "Quality 

Street." use a total of 11 players while Mor-
ris Harvey employed nine. 

Dobbins. Pinck, and Gary paced 
the Washington and Lee polnt
getters with 14, 13, and 12 points, 
respectively. 

In December they supplied cos
tumes for some half-dozen operas, 
including "La Traviata." "Hansel 
and Gretel," and "The Mikado." 

The second of the new resolu
tions Is concerned with the ellg1-
blllty or a law student. It provides 
U > that a student who fails any 
course will not be permitted to 
lake more than the norma.l work 
or his class. unless his average on 
work passed Is as high as 70, <2> 
that a student who falls in more 
than one course and Is permitted 
to remain In the law school will not Indoor Track Practice 
under any circumstances be per- To Be Resumed Monday 
mltted to carry more than 
normal wor·k. <3> that-no student Indoor track practice tor the 
will be allowed to remain 1n the 19-tO season at Washlnrton and 
school It his average at the end of Lee will begin during the early part 
his nrst year Is below 85. or at the of neJtt week upon the return of 
end of the 8econd year Is below 87, Coach Jack Hennemier, new Oen
and <<t> that any student may be eral mentor. 'nle varsity and 
required to withdraw from the law freshman schedules, and the can
school whenever It appears to the dldates tor the two teams will be 
faculty that he Is not pursuJna his announced at that time. Mean· 
course to advantage. while aU prospective entrants in 

"In trying to prevent the same
ness and repetition that have been 
apparent In many past Fancy 
Dress sets. we have stressed va
r·iety and color. In order to put this 

Divisions 1. 2. and 4 of th1s reso- track and fteld have been asked to 
Iutton wUJ go Into effect imme- begin light trainlnl In preparation 
dlately, Dean Moreland said. whilef _o_r_the __ c_om_ lng __ m_ee_t_s. ___ _ 
the remaining clause will be ap
plied at the start of the 1940-41 
session. 

Dr. Flournoy,s Poetry 
Appears in 1939 Yearbook 

ball, the most recent In setting or 
Fancy Dress ever held, in a lighter 
gayer vein." said Watson. 

Jockey costumes wlU feature long 
visor caps, high collars, riding 
boots, and aaudy color combina
tions In racing silks. 

Loud and t'lashy checks and 
race-horse vests will characterize 
the gamblers. Track oftlclals will 
run to scarlet coats In general, 
with variety in the way of walst· 
coats and pants. 

Dates wlll have the choice of 
Empire evening dresses and the 
day dl-ess of countrywomen or 
townsfolk. 

Schlesinger to Speak 
On Science Thursday 

Dr. Hermann I. SChlesinger, pro
fessor of chemistry at the Unlver· 
sity of Chicago, will speak on "The 
Place of Science In a. General Edu
cation" in Lee chapel Thursday at 
7:45p.m. 

Dr. Schlesinger, author of nu
merous chemical works, wlll con
duct an Informal discussion on a 
topic of currenL Interest to persons 
Interested In chemistry In Wash
Ington chapel at 11 :10 Friday 
morning. 

Fleming Wins Award 
For Best SIPA Photo 

Tom Fleming won the cash 
a.wal'd offered tor the best photo
graph taken In connection with the 
SIPA convention held on the 
Washington and Lee campus last 
fall, Professor 0 . W. Rleael an
nounced today. 

Editor Sugrue Promises 
Larger, Livelier Collegian 
Built on Fancy Dress 

Students Entertain 
Lexington Children 

A larger. livelier southern Col At Holida'V Parties 
leglan built around a Fancy Dr~~ I 

Continued from pqe two 
That streams now down, dark fol· 

lows afteralow. 
And aU t.he pride of life Ia noth

ing worth; 
And yet. one word of Socrates the 

wise, 

••. and I • m happy to present the 
combination of the'Andrews Sisters 
and my band for your pleasure every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday." 

Fleming's picture, entitled "SIPA 
Delegate." ts a study of one of the 
high school representatives listen
Ing to a speaker In Lee chapel. 

J ohn A. Embry Speaks 
At Lee Dinner Forum 

Jobn A. Embry. Jr .. presented an 
lntroductory talk on "Is t.he Use 
of Force in the World Christ.tan?" 
before the reaular meeting of the 
Lee Dinner Forum last Sunday 
evenlna. The topic was then elt
panded after the talk by the per
sonal opinions of each of the mem
bers. The next meeting of the for
um will be held Jan. 21 . 

WA 

STATE 
LAST T IMES WED. 

LANE SISTERS 

GALE PAGE 

Four Wives 
TIIUR . AND Fill. 

Disputed 
Passage 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
AKIM TAMIROFF 

JOHN HOWARD 

WARNER BRO . 

LYlli C 
WEONE UAV 

I RANK MORGAN 

Henry Goes 
Arizona 

'flltiRSDAY 

Death of a 
Champion 

LYNN OVERMAN 
VIRGINIA DALE 

theme Is under way. Francis su- The chlldren of LeJtington were 
grue. editor of the quarterly cam- widely en tertained during the 
pus literary magazine. said this Christmas holidays by v a r i 0 u a 
morning. clubs around town, tmt they were 

' 'Watch the cartoons and short also befriended bY the departing 
stories," Sugrue predicted, pre- Washington and Lee students. 
sentlng a tantaUve layout of Col
legian content to interviewers. 

On Tuesday, D ece mb er 19, 
Lambda Chi Alpha entertained 27 

One line of Homer cleaves the 
lethean years. 

Mortal to immortality maY r18e 
One moment, 'ere be sinks to dust 

OT tears; 
And those Immortal atoms of man· 

ldnd 
Make up our heritaae of soul and 

mind. cartoons, under the direction of boys recommended by the welfare 
Fred Shellabarger. will be stressed department. T h e boys played -----------
heavilY In the 32-page maga7.lne, aames at the fra ternity house. aft- Gooch Sullen Attack 
which will appear at the end of er which they were served refresh- Jack Gooch. for many years cus
examlnatlons. Amon& the abort ments. A3 they were leavlna. each todlan of Lee chapel, autrered a 
stories on tap will be Pete Barrow's boy was given a bag contalnlng heart attack l"rldaY nltht. He 1a 
short story, winner of the South- candy. fruit, and toys. at his home and Is recovertna 
em Collegian's ftve-dollar writing Another party was given Mon- slowly, 
prize. day, December 18, tor under-

------- --- privileged boys by the Preshman 

Rolry, Thurmond, 
Saunders Pass Bar 
Exam at Richmond 

council. This party was riven In 
lhe Student Union. 'Ibe auesta 
wel'e given presents and, through 
the generosity of Buzz Lee. each 
boy also was given two large bags 
of oranges. 1 

Phi Kappa Sigma and Beta 

FOR HEALTH
DRINK MILK 

Get yoar Roue &o rt•• 
yoa Green Valley Grade 
"A" MUk OD &be &&We. 

Three senior law students pass- Theta Pi each ftlled a Christmas 
ed the VIrginia State Bar examlna- basket and presented It to a needy Greeri Valley 
Uon, given December 10-11 in family In LexJnaton. 
Richmond, Va. A check for the welfare depart- , D~irv 

Those who passed were: ment for Christmas baskets was _ 1 
William P. S&unders, Montvale. received from Phi ~Ita Theta. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

N. J .. who Is student editor of the r,;~~~~~~~~~~~ r, 
ftrst Law Review of Washington 1 1. 
and Lee. He Is a member of Delta Remember Birthdays 
Upsilon social fraternity, ODK, 
and Phi Beta Kappa. In Time? 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Ethelbert S. Roby, Jr .. Ken
bridge, va .. who is the president 
of the senior law class. a membtr 
of Phi Della Phi Jeaal fraternity, 
and a member of Pi Kappa. PhJ so
tal fraternity. 

Lanier Thurmond. Lynohburs. 
va .. who Is a member of Slama Chi 
11oclal fraternity and of Phi Delta 
Phl. 

Willlam B. Burns. Roberton. va.; 
John c. Snidow. Jr., Christians· 
but'll. va.; Stanford L. SChewel, 

I Lynchbura, Va.; and Alfred 0 
Junkin, Lexington. Va., are sen· 
lor lawyers this year who passed 
the State Bar examlnatlons lu~ 
June. 

Dr. Reid White Enjoys 
First Christmas Vacation 
Since Beginning Practice 

Gin Sune.&lou 

No•eiUN 

Fa•on 

Mildred Miller'• 
Gift Shop 

Ned to Sta&e Tbt•&re 

. 
Shoes R~pt~ir~d With 

N~atn~IS and DuJNftch 

123 \V. Nelaon St. 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALIS 

and H ANDBALL EQUIPMENT 

The Comer Store 
PROOII 

Dr. Reid Whit«', colleae phy"'c· 

lan. returned Wtdne~day from hls ~~~- ~~~~~~-~- ~-~~-·~-·-~~-· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nrst Chri.!ltmas vacation since he -~ 
beaan practice In t.exln&ton. This 
holiday was made I>OMible by lht 
new system, whereby he rave up 
his local practice and bt><'ame a 
full-llmt colleae physician. He 
r.pent the ho!Jdays with hls wlf1•'a 
par nls In Montclair, N. J 

Dr While reports thaL thl' phy
al<'al examination schedule hu 
bef'n held up by fret.hman culllna 
their appolntmt'nt~ He urgt'll all 
rre-~hml'!ll v.-ho ha\1• not hf'l'n ex
amined tO t Omf! to his offlC'e at 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p. m. to 12 p. m.? 

for inslance--

1 iOT BUTTERED WAFFLES 

WITH SAUSAGE 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
lloiiii ___________ _. thf"lr nrst opportunity for their ex-

arntnatlona. 

•• • GLENN MILLER 

It's a great tie·tlP ... A merica's No. 1 
Cigarette for more smoking pleasure 
•• • America's No.I Band for dancing. 

Chesterfield is the tme cigarette with 
the right combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. TluJt's whJ 
Chesterfields are DEFINITELY MILDER 
TASTE IEnEI and SMOKE COOLEI. 

Everyone who tries them likes the 
cigarette that satisfies .•. 

You can't buy a better cigarette. 

to Chesterflt ld't 

"'''-" "' ~'"" , ... ,,. 
01•"" ···" 3 "''"'' 

0 
d l ""'"toy Wectnetdo'f on 

luesdO'f• 10 e ' cteck 1. 1. 1. 
~I Columblo $1ollonl 

MAxi HI 

A total snow taU of "over ten 
Inches'' was recorded ln ~xlnaton 
yesterday morning by Colonel B. B. 
Mall(lt'Y of VMI, official weather 
observer for the United States 
government, as one of the deepest 
snows In recent years blanketed 
the Washington and Lee campus 
Sunday night. 

"I'm afraid there wasn't any 
kind of record made. thouah." 
Observer Mallory added. Coldest 
weather recorded this winter by 
the Lexington observatory wa.a a 
low of 13 degrees above zero, 
reached In the early morning hours 
of Sunday, January 7, Colonel 
Mallory said. 

W&L Grounds Supervisor Alex
ander Veech had four extra men 
shoveUng snow off campus walks 
yesterday, wblle the town of Lex· 
lngton employed Its full comple
ment of ten men in removing snow 
from local streets, beg1nn1na work 
Sunday nlgbt at 8 

The Non-Fraternity union wUl 
meet Wednesday night at 7:.30 in 
the Forensic union room of the 
Student Union. 

Charles Gresham of San Marino, 
Calif., and S, 0. Pruitt from Mar· 
beth. Pa.. are the only students 
conftned to the hospital this week. 


